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Bricktown Brewery 

"Bricktown Hot Spot"

In the heart of Bricktown, this two-story restaurant and bar is a hot spot

for the young, single after-work crowd. Upstairs you will find a large, very

casual bar area where you can enjoy live music on Fridays and Saturdays.

Downstairs is a casual restaurant and lounge area, which is a little more

family-friendly. The chefs cook up quite a variety here, including pork,

chicken, steak, fish, sandwiches and burgers. The steaks are the most

popular items on the menu. In addition to dinner, the bar has a great lunch

menu with many of the same items, only at a better price.

 +1 405 232 2739  bricktownbrewery.com/downtown/  1 North Oklahoma Avenue, Oklahoma

City OK

 by quinn.anya   

JJ's Alley 

"Pub Next Door"

This hole in the wall on East Sheridan is a great live entertainment venue

in addition to being an inviting and relaxed bar. Spread over two levels,

get acquainted with local patrons over a Wii game or head-bang to the

tunes of some of America's most talented bands, featured seven nights a

week. There are no cover charges and the extensive drink list is

reasonably priced. Indulge in what most say is the town's best pizza, sold

by the slice. The friendly service and contagious, high-spirited vibe will

have you coming back for more.

 +1 405 605 4543  212 East Sheridan Avenue, Oklahoma City OK
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Ludivine 

"Simply Divine"

This restaurant which features farm-to-fork ingredients is elegant, cozy

and propelled by creativity in the kitchen. The menu highlights include the

constantly changing Charcuterie plate, meticulously prepared entrees like

the Ponderosa Farms Duck Meatballs and the perfectly Pan Roasted Neah

Bay Ling Cod, alongside their exquisite desserts. Don't forget about their

extensive wine list, it has varietals from across the globe and every glass

can be matched with your meal. Overall, this restaurant could rival any

other in San Francisco or New York City with its impeccable service,

outstanding ambiance and innovative dishes.

 +1 405 778 6800  ludivineokc.com/  info@ludivineokc.com  320 Northwest 10th Street,

Oklahoma City OK
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 by _kaway_   

VZD's 

"Live Music & Dining"

Looking for great food and live music? Go no further. This hot spot has

been offering both since 1976. It does not have music every night, so call

ahead, but it gets some great acts like Red Hot Chili Peppers. Enjoy a

sandwich or salad, or just munch of some of the appetizers. This trendy

Nichols Hills restaurant and bar is perfect for dinner or a fun night out.

Expect a cover charge if there is entertainment. Enjoy Happy Hour from

4p-7p Monday through Friday with domestic longnecks on special and a

free buffet.

 +1 405 524 4203  www.vzds.com/  chadb1@cox.net  4200 North Western

Avenue, Oklahoma City OK
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Belle Isle Restaurant & Brewery 

"Great Beer"

Located in 50 Penn Place, the very upscale shopping center near Nichols

Hills, Belle Isle is very popular with the local businesspeople for lunch. It is

also a great weekend choice, with a dance floor and live music every

Friday and Saturday night. There is a huge selection of dishes on the

menu including everything from sandwiches to salmon. There are lots of

great specials, particularly during their generous daily happy hour.

 +1 405 840 1911  www.belleislerestaurant.c

om/

 Contact@BelleIsleRestaura

nt.com

 1900 Northwest Expressway,

50 Penn Place, Oklahoma

City OK
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